
WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.Hare yoa seen Crowl's Laodseape-DagaefTeo-type-

The) are beautiful as tbey are irathfal,

a- -

t smmcU. CHRIST REJECTED." "

j
f

(COKTIHCCO.) ; .

s The Bible was taken as the guide of social life
and aa axiomatical Jn all Its relatiorjs to man," by
the people of America, and especially by those of
New England. From its teachings the people of
the latter region claimed to deserve for their see- -,

tton the title of the "land of steady habits ;" and
obedience to the Gospel of God became a sine f

in regard t private respectability aa well aa
to the boner of pabltc rnstitutlona. This "con-

tained a fbrmaTproviao, long after the New Eng-
land, clergy, as a mass, had Indisputably sunk in
to gross Infidelity. It waa reserved for the pres-

ent period that the embryo rejection of Christ
should bant forth, and that which had been sm-dious- ly

concealed for the sake of gain, should be
openly avowed for the sake of political power.

The Old Testament contained the laws that
governed the Institution of Slavery in those days.
The Redeemer during all his mission, spoke ao
word against it but on the contrary the epistola

delivered; aalea of about 700 bbla attained coin.cnon were made at 61,721.. Tar U scarce aed in
demand at 21k per bbl. as it runs.
RKlce Is selling slowly, bat prices are Arm ; lOO
tea were tskea at 4,00 a 84.75 the latter for
strictly prime.

There h a been but liffl excit-me- nt in the
money market and a cbsng ta rates of interest.

Foreign Eit-beog- s is firm, with a good demand
from bankers at 109f for IrrlN on London, whilu

drawers ask 109 a lit..
..... I J- -- r CHARLES TON MARKET.

Pept. 22- .- Cotton. With s moderate drmsrxf
since Friday morning holders, hare continued
tiim and stiff end onr quotsltoti st the close f
the market on Thursday eriflftK ware fiffly sua-taitte- d.

The ssles smonnted Io07l bates si tbe
ft.lloalng particulars at 10 ; a I2. 1

BALTIMORE MARKET.
f'epf. 22 - Flour iaateadt ; al. sof Howsnt st

at &7 12 Wb-a- t is improving salrs t.t rt ri af
61 fx to 1 63 white $ 0O to I 6 . Coiii-.- al. s
nf white at 02 to 65. yellow 65 to 68 cts.

NEW-ORLEAN- S MARKET.
pt. 22. Ordy 810 bales of Cotton were aolf

to-da- at 11 a lit, the new crop in aome ease
brings 12c. Mess Pork commands 820 per bbl.-Indi- a

bagging ia worth 18 i cts.

THE TEXAS INSURRECTION, fi-- i

A letter from Columbus, in Colorado county,
gives the following relative to th recent insurrec-
tion in Texas. I

"We mentioned on Saturday that a contempla-
ted insurrection amongst the slaves had been frus-

trated in Colorado county, Texas. , A letter from
Colombus, in that county r after stating that a
meeting of citizens bad appointed a committee to
inquire into the affair, says :

The committee entered upon their duties, and
in a short time tbey were in full possession of the
facts of a well organized and systematized plan
for th murder of our entire white population,
with the exception; ef tbe young ladies, who were
to be taken captives and made th wives of the
diabolical murderers of their parents and friends.
Tbe committee found in their possession a num-
ber of pistols, bowie knives, guns and ammuni-
tion. Their pass-wor- ds of organisation were
adopted, and their motto, "leave not a shadow be-

hind."
Saturday, the 6th inst, was the time agreed

upon for tbe execution of their damning designs.
At a late hour of night all were to make one sim-

ultaneous, desperate effort, witb from two to ten
appointed to nearly every bouse in tbe county, to
kill all the whites, save tbe above exception,
plunder their homes, take their horses and arms,
and fight their way on to a 'free State" (Mexico.)

Notwithstanding the intense excitement which
moved every member of onr community, and the
desperate measures to which men are liable to be
led on by such impending danger to which we
bad been exposed by our indulgence and lenity to
our slaves, we must say the people acted with
more caution and deliberation than ever before
Characterized th action of any people under sim-

ilar circumstances.
More than two hundred negroes had violated

the law, the penalty of which is death. Bot by
unanimous consent th law was withheld and

INAUGURATION OF THE FRANKLIN
. , . . , STATUE. ,

, The Boston papers contain glowing accounts of
the ceremonies on the 17tb! instant, on the occae-ie-a

of the iaaargation of th FaaicKUM Statvb
erected In that city. It was not only the anniver-
sary, of the adoption of the Constitution of the
United Statea, bat of the iirthday of Boston as a
city, two hundred and twenty-ai- x years before.
These circa instances the Hon. Robert C. Win-thro- p,

the orator on the occasion, turned 'to the
happiest account. Referring to the object of the
great assemblage and the growth of Boston, Mr.
Wintbrop said :
" ' From the moment at which Boston first found
a local habitation nod a name on this hemisphere,
down to the present hour ef her mature derelop-me- nt

and her meridian glory, she haa given birth
to no maa of equal ability, of equal celebrity, or
of equal claim npoa the grateful remembrance
and commemoration of his fellow-countrym- en

and of mankind.
" We come oa this birth-da- y of our ancient

metropolis to decorate her municipal grounds
with, the image of that one of her native sons
whose name haa ahed ' tie greatest lustre npoa
her history, proposing it as the appropriate fronti-
spiece and figure-bea- d, if I may so speak, of her
executive and legislative halls forever.

" We come, at thia high noon of a new and
noble exhibition of the products of New England
industry and invention, to inaugurate a work of
art, in which th latest and best efforts of Ameri-
can genius and American skill are fitly and most
felicitously embodied in the form and lineaments
of the greatest American mechanic and philoso-
pher.

' We come, on this anniversary of the very day
on which the Constitution ef the United Stales
was adopted and signed, to commemorate a states-
man and patriot, who was second to no one of
his time In th services which be rendered to the
caute of American liberty and independence, and
whose privilege it was, at the advanced age of
eighty years, to give bis official sanction and
signature to the hallowed instrument by which
alone that liberty and independence could have
been organized, administered, and perpetuated."

The procession, embracing nine divisions, was
escorted by the First Brigade of Massachusetts

VIL. CHARLOTTE & RUTIIKR- -
EOUDTON R. it COT j

H K. A.N . V L M KK'i IN Q of the JSlockhoT---
ers of this ompany, will be held in the

town of A iltningion, on Wednesday the 22nd afof October next.
H. W. OUION, Prraident.

Sept. 23, 1P56. j 9

TO TBE PUBLIC, T
REMOVAL AND NEW bTOCK OF flNki

The aubacribera respectfully inform
their friends and the public that they intend UK
MOVINO their principal establishment troni tavir
prei-cr- . I stand, No. 28 North Water si rest, te their
new stand, No. 13 MARKET bTREKT, where, in
addition to their preeent large and carefully select-
ed etock of Goods, they will open on or about the
15th of September an entire new and fiesh aleck,
purchased by one of themselves in tbe Northern
cities, with especial reference to the wsnts of this
community. Their etock will consist of DRV
GOODS, TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS. HATS,
SHOES, READY MADR CLOTHING, Ac, 4c,
in fact a general assortment suited to the town,
end country trade, which they will sell wholesale
and retail. &t as low prices as can be afforded by
any other house in the business.

They would call especial attention to their Ks--dy-nta- de

Clothing, which ia all manufactured lor
themeclvts, an! under th.ir own eupervlfion, and
which therein warrant as faithfully gotten up. and
calculated to give full satisfsction to purchasers.

One of the partners will Irave for the North!
the 20lh inat., to purchase goods. It is very

desirsble to obtain as much money as possible by
that lime, and they trust that thoae indebted Jl
them will make it convenient to settle their ac-

counts by that time,' la whole or in part.
Thankful for past favors, they solicit s coniinu--snc- e

and increaae of the same, being de.ermiaed by
mjderatechargeaand a strict attention to business,.

BACON, per Ib i fHeme, N. C.". ... 16 a 00
Sides, , IS a
S hoe Idera, 14 a 00
Hog Konnd,-.- . la a 16
Lard, if. C, bbhw ..... 14 a 00

- ktgs,. . It a 60
Hama, Western,. 00 a 00
Sidee. Western. 13 a 14

Shoulders. Western," It a
Pork. Northern pee M. Mea, 22-- 00 a 23 Ml -

Prime, 00 00 a 00 On
Corn, per buabeL . 62 a 00
Meal 70 a 00
Peas. black eye per bushel, 1 00 a I 12
cow 80 a 9C
Pea Nats, I 42 1 - 00
Rice, per lb.. Clean, 31 a 4i
Rough, per buahel,.. 00 a 0 ou
Better, per lo 25 s 28
Flour perbbU Fayetleville auper , 7 00 a 7 50
Fine. 6 60 7 fM
Cross, 6 0C 6 50
Baltimore,. 00 00 00 00
Canal, .....00 00 00 00
Co flee, per lb , St. Domingo....... 104
Rio, 11 a 12
Idiguyra, 00 a I3
Cnba, 00 a 00
Mocho,.. .. 00 a 00
Java, 1 a 17
Sugar, per lb.. Mew Orleans,. ... .. 0 a 0
Porto Rico, I0 a II
St. Croix, . Hi a 12
Loaf, 00 a IS
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans.. 00 a 00
Porto Rico, 00 a 00
Cuba. 34 a 42Ha.per 100 lbs.. Eastern, 90 a
N . C... 00 a 1 25
Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy... 80 a 90
Apple. 60 a 65
Rye Whi.key, 65 a I 0
Rectified. 40 a 45
N. E. Rum, SO a 55
Wines, per gal , Madeira, 00 a 4 00
Port, j 00 e 4 IK-0- 0

Malaga,. ......................... 40 e
Olue.per lb., American, 12 e 15
Cotton per lb. , . ... 8 aYarn, per lb., 00 a
4-- 8 Sheeting. per yard, 7 a 8
3-- 4 6 a
Oznaburge, 9 . a A1
Feathers, per lb.. 40 45
Candles, per lb., N. C. Tallow, 17 00
Northern,. 16 00
Adamantine... 28 30
Sperm 40 45
Lima twr hhl... .. 10 1 20
Turpentine, per bbl. of 260 Iba
Virgin Dip..- - . 00 2 85
reuow Lip,. 85 0 00
Hard, 40 0 00
Tar. 65 '000
Pitch, i 40

Rosin by Tale,
No. 1..... 00 a 3 60
No. 2 25 a 1 67
No. 3. a 1 10
Spirita Turpentine, per gallon.... 39 s
Varnish, 00 a OU
Pine Oil, 00 a 00
Roain Oil, 00 e 00
Sperm Oil, 1 25 a 0 00
Linseed Oil 95 a 1 f 0
Neat a Foot Oil, 50 a 0 00
Iron per lb., American beat refined 4 a 5
Engliah assorted,. 41 a 0
Sweed,. 6 a 0
Shear, - " 0
American, - 0 a 51
CulNaila,. E

Wrought Nails, I2
Steel, per lb., German, ' 10 16
Blistered. lti
Best Cast, 20
Best quality Mill Saws, 6 feet,... 6 00 6 80
Mnllowa nt.. .......... l
Lumber per M. feet. Steam Sawedl3 00 15 00
River Lumber. Flooring, 00 0 00
Wide Boards,.- - 00 n CO

Scant tin;.- - 00 0 00
Timber. Shipping, 00 0 00
Prime Mill, 9 00
Common,- - 50 7 50
Inferior, 60 3 50
Staves, per 1,000, W.O. bbl. Rough none
Dressed.... .....................
R.O. hhd., rough.
Dressed, 615
Shingles, per 1000, Common,. ... . 3 00 a 0 00
Contract, 4 25 a 0 00
Blaek'a large. - 6 00 a
Salt per bushel, Turk's Island,-- . 50 a 00
Liverpool Sack, . I IS a 25
Soap per lb., Pale, . 0 a 7
Krn, 6 a 0
Tallow per lb., . II a 12
Bbl. Heading per M , Ash, 9 00 a 12 00

and only cost ONE DOLLAR AND UPWARDS.
Rooms in tbe building occupied by Dr. W. K.
Freeman, Front street, directly opposite th Book
Bindery. ' ':- - t;

WILMINGTON; INSTITUTE.
- L. MEGINNEY", Principal.

Sweutk Annual Session of this SchooTHR commence October 1st, 1666.
July 3d, 1856.. .

50,000.
DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION,

Would perhapibi 'a email etlimaU for the ravage
of this dreadful disease in a single year; then add
thefearful catalogue of those cutoff by Inflammation,
ofthe Langs, Hermorrhage, Asthma, Coagke. Colds,
fnjtusnsa. Bronchitis, and other diseases e the
Lungs and User. ,

And the list woald present a a appsling proot of
the fatality o( these two diaeaaee. But il is im-

portant to know that nearly all of thia dread waate
of human life might have been prevented by a
timely use of -

DR. S WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY.

Violent Cough, Bloody Expectoration, etc.

Miutaix. Centre Co., P., Oct. 9, 1860.

I not only take pleasure, but deem it e duly I
owe to eufferle humanity, to eerti'y reblivly to
the great power of your Compound Syrup Wild
Cherry. I waa lakeo with a violent cough, and
bloody essectoratlon, great wasting away vt mv
flesh, all the eymptunia of fixed consumption. Af
ter trying various remedies wi'hout sny relief. snd
hearing of the great virtues of yoor Syrup, 1 com-
menced its use, snd to my great satisfaction, end
aatonishment of all around me, my eoogh began
to abate, appetite Improve, end In fact 1 have be-

come aa healthy and fleshy aa ever. Some twelve
months bare elapsed since the diaeaae waa first ar-
rested, end I have every reason to believe that it
la completely eradicated from my aystem.,

Wimessj Verg respectfully,
Benj. Reighard. Jacoa Hava. '

Extracta from opinions of the' presa :

Dr. Swavne'a Family Medicinea we believe to
be unpara.led.and his Wild Cherry preparation is
the only one thst contains the active principle of
this much valued medical agent Sal. Cour. PhiL

We have used Dr. Sway ne's Medicines for a
number of yearainour family, and alwaya with
the happiest effect.

Fitzgerrald'e City Item, Phila.
Ihaveuaedone bottle of Dr. Swayne's Com

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and it to be
an invaiuable medieine.

. Stetl, Clttelond, O. Ti nes.
The Wild Cherry of Dr. Swayne Is known to

have cured the most deaperate caaea of Consump-
tion, and the Vermifage la a never-failin- g worm
killer. AftWonian. A7ittm, fa.

Nora. The above invaluable medieine ia pre-
pared under the immediate care of Dr. Swayne, a
physician of many yeera practice in Philadelphia,
who waa also connected with the Hospital end old
Alms House in that city, served a faithful term of
practice in the Philadelphia Dispenaary, etc, etc.
and in those instltutloaahe enjoyed the most am-
ple opportunities of obtaining an insight into dis-
eases in all their various forms, and the best me-
thods of their treatment.

Bear In mind, tbe original and only genuine
Wild Cherry Preparation ia prepared under the
Immediate care of Dr. Swayne, a Physician of
many yeara practice in Philadelphia. For aale by
Druggists and dealere everywhere, and by

C & O. DoPttE, Wilmington.
May 6. 22-- 1 y

Pmrt Dvie, Sir :Tbe benefits I have re-
ceived from the use of your Invaluable remedy,
the Pain Killer, induces me to pen a wont or
praise for it. Experience haa convinced me that
for Headace, Indigestion, Pain in tbe Stomach, of
any other part pf the system. Severe Chills. Weari-
ness, Common Colds, Hoarseness, CHOLEtt.V.
CHOLERA MORBUS. Diarrhoea Dysentery.
Toothache. dc.. there is nothing better than the Pai
Killer. - I hare this honr recovered from a
attack nf the 8ick Headache, br nin to

liken at thirty minutes interval in a
wine glass full of hot water. 1 am confident that,
throngh Iheblewdng of God, it saved me from the
cholera during the annimer of 1849. Travelling,
amid heat dut, toil, change of diet aud constant
ex hi tire to an infected atmosphere, my system
was daily predisposed to dysentery attacks, at-
tacks, accompanied with pain, for which the Pain
Killer waa a sovereign remedy, one teasftoonful en-ri-

the worst case in an hour, or a I loost, hMfa
day I hare beard many ca-e- the connfry over
of Dysentery bein cored by ita use. Pnt in the
etetb. it would stop the too'hache. Gratitude
and a desire for its general nse, haa drawn from
me this unsolicited testimonial in its fever.

D. T. TAYLOR Jr., Minister of the Gospel.
696t.

VI A KINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, 8EPTEMBER. 26.
"

ARRIVED. V --
-

22. Stesmer Magnolia, Stedman, from Fayette-vill- e.

to Lutterlob aV Elliott.
8cbr. Js. Lawrrncc ltshlwin. from New Loudon

Ct . to J . At D. McRae & Co .

23 8cbr, Standard Dcrrickson. from N. York,
toT C. Worth.

Steamer Fanny Lutlerloli, Jonea. from Fsyelte-vill- e

to Lutterlob C Elliott.
24. Steamer Spray. Price from SmitUville. to

A II. VanBokkeleo
At Qcakamtimc. tfebts Wide W,otld. L. I.

Smith and Connecticut.
CLEARED.

22. Schr. Matchless. Smith, for Boston by I
& D. McRae 4tCo with naval siorea.

23. 8teanier Jklscnolia. Stedman, for Fayette-b- y

'Inllerloh A Elliott
Schr, Edward Kidder. Bunker, for N. York, by

J. H. Flanner with naval stm-e- s Ac
Schr. J. II. Planner, Thompson for Philadel

phia, by Geo, Hsrrias with naval store. c.
Steamer 8prsy Price, for Smithville, by AH.

VanBokkelen.
24. Steamer Fanny Lntterlob, Jonea, for Fay-ettevill- e.

by Lutterlob & Elliott.

RECEIVED AND RECEIVING.
Applea, Oranges, Lemon a and Peara.FRUIT Cocoa Braiil.Paradiac, and a vari-

ety of other kinds.
PICKLES In kegs sad jars a nice article.

' PRUNES A superior article, ia jars, aad an
extra article for cooking, purposes.

PRESERVES A freh supply of sll kinds.
' CANDIES A great variety, from the beat
msnefsctarere.

CAKE TRIMMINGS A moat Superb selec-
tion of articles In that line.

EMPIRE CABS A eoaataat eupply of the beet
article.

TOYS - A Urge lot embracing a number of new
aty lea Call and select lor yourselves.

For aale at the Broadway Variety Store.
WM. H. DaNEALE,

No. 40 Market St.'
Sept. 23, 1886. ; 81

NEW SADdLERV AND HARNESS
STORE,

Corner Market and Second &ts under Carolina
Hotel, ffsilmmftonM. C

THE UNDERSIGNED RES.
X Dcctfetrs laforma the oeb.ie.

thst he will open ia the above Store,
on or about the Graf ef Lie tuber aeal, aa eaten
slve assortment ef -

SADDLERY AND HARNESS, .
And every article eanally kept ia a store of the
kind, suitable for the trade of ibie section.

Having a thorough knowledge of tbe baatnees.
he hopea ay strict and prompt attention, to mem
end receive a liberal share of 'he public patronage.

V at. L J AUUHS.
Sept. 23, 1856. 81

EMPTY BARRELS.
PRIME aeeood hand SDirit Barrels, inst200 received from Boston per Brie I as. For

aale by ADAMS, BRO.ek CO.
Sept. 23, 1856. 6L, . r

BACON.

N&S 30M lbs Extra IV. C. Baeea.
r round, tor sale te arrive er R . Read.

Aug. 7. . T.CeV. BT.O. WORTH.

FOR SUSsHER.
PLUNGE- - Shower, aaeT Sponge Bathe, Water

snd Refrigeratore. Jst received aad
for Ml by J. D. LOVB, v .

- Feraitare Star, ft. 10, front at.
.Jaa 24. 43

WILMINGTON, N. C.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, I56
FOR PRESIDENT

JAMES BUCHANAN,.
- OF PENNSYLVANIA j

FOR TICE PRESIDENT

JNO. C. DRECKENRIDGE,
OE KENTUCKY, j

Kb ECTOR S
E9R' PRESIDENT AN VICE PRESIDENT.

ma run statv. at r. sarr i

HENRY M. SHAW, of tfUrrHirel,
SAMUELP. I11LR, of Caewett.

Dirrncrr
Tt District, WM F. MARTI?!, nf Pasqnotsnk.
21 " WM. Jt BLOW, of Pitt.
St ' M. B. SMFFII of New Hanover.
4th " OA8TON U. WILDER, of Wake.
6th " 8. E. WrCLIAMS. of Ala mane.
Mb " TH68. SETTLE Jr. of Rockingham.
7Jh M R F WARRING, of Mecklenburg .
9th. " W. W. AVERT, of Burke.

REVENUE.
Ws-lear- n from the Standard that tb increase

of the revenue of the State is about 25 per cent- -

over prccadin g yean., ' ;

' FEVER IN CHARLESTON, i

ThL Board of Health report five death on
Saturday; two on Sunday, and (bar on Monday

fttn jellow feast; '
.

- INDIAN MASSACRE. I

Mr. E. C. Clabrs, a merchant of Omaha City,
wtttea lo his father In Washington titT.

cedar --date of the 10th instant, atatinr that a
Mormon train had bees slaughtered by the Chey-

enne Indiana a abort distance weat of that city.
AH their horaea were stolen. The Pawnees at-

tacked' the Cheyenncs, killing a nnmberjof them
and recording the horaea. Full particular had
oot been received. 4 !

. .

CONTESTED ELECTION IN MISSOURI,
n 1a now instated by Democratic letter-writer- s

from Jefferson city that Mr. Jackson, the Demo-reati- c

candidate for Lieutenant Governor, ia elect-

ed by a majority of ninety --one votes over Mr.
Niwland, the "American candidate, heretofore
announced aa elected. ' Thia result ia figured out
by claiming that some of the votes giren for
Jackaon were improperly put under the column
for Sims, and that two other miatakea wen made.
The caae will be icferred to the Legislature. '

THE PANAMA RAILROAD MASSACRE.

The. Washington correspondent of the New
Turk Time aaya that the Cabinet ia btndty en-

gaged in diacusaing step to be taken in regard to
the Panama masaacre of April laat ; that the re-iio- rt

of the Commissioner ia unexpectedly atrong
against the authorities of Panama, and establish-
es either their complicity ia the massacre or thet
utter InefSciency in preserving the peace of the
Isthmus. It ia intimated that Mr. Corwine rec-

ommends measures of retaliation and proceedings
to eccnre the future safety of trans ft across the
Istlj nana; that a portion of the members of the
Cabinet are in faror of the moat decided mess-ore-s

; and that the President ia only restrained
by the protest of the more conservative member
from sending a fleet to lake possession of the port
of Panama.'..

INTERESTING EXTRACT. V

The fbllbwihg.isaa exXraet from a letter writ-

ten by W. R. Biacaas, Esq., to the Editor of the
Hantarille (Ala.) Democrat. The Editor Touches
for the high reapetability and integrity of the
writer. Speaking of an interview with Mr. Been-AMA-

he says :

I giro yon almost his rery words. He said if
'he should be elected, he felt satisfied, the Slarery
question would be finally aettled, provided he
could carry a portion of the New England States,
or the State of New York. In other words, if be
were elected by a national rote, what he would
do in the premises if he had a national sup-
port, and the strength of Freesoilism, which is
sectional, would be dispersed. The truth is Mr.

- Buchanan is aa sound on this question aa was Mr.
Calhoun, snd the Nortbern'Democrscy are better
Southern aaea to day, than many Democrats eren
at-- the South. Whatever ibey may have done
beretofbae, new they meet the queatioa boldly,
aad.dafcad the institutions of Slarery witb a fear-
lessness, that we might do well to imitate. They
do not eren apeJogna for K on the ground that it
is recognised in the Constitution ; bat they aay it
ia right. That God himself established it, and
that it has the Bible for its foundation. If we-d- o

not sustain these men in defence of oar institu-
tions, we deserve eternal infamy. The contest is

.obviously between Buchanan and Fremont. Fill-
more ia not in the race. No man here pretends
to say that be is. j . .

On the whole, therefore, I consider his election
beyond peradTento.ro and what I regret ia that
there can' be found in the whole South a single
man who wilt not vote for bim. If they-coa- ld

see bim, and bear bim talk. I firmly believe he
would get ereiy Southern vote.

- harvestTiTeurope
Tfis Twi1sea Ttmaai a a ee var..MfiAji ' tkAaww ai'Hava aaaaw J I m s nvs vuw nv a srv

"harvest, that tbua far there ia do prospect of pri-
ce receding to point Injurious to agricultural

.t a aajH a ' ainterests, auctc is a nine oouot 01 , a aumcien- -

cy for the intereata of trade and the comfort of
the people at large. From the continent of Eu-

rope the aecoant oC the harvest are at ill more
favorable.' .. T

DONT LIKE TO BE CALLED "COLORED."
The Boston Transcript aaya that on-- Monday,

ia the Board of Aldermen, a petition was receiv-
ed from John S. Rock, G M. Salter, Lewis Hay- -

w", vwuu a ims, own uwm, Damuei nnepiey,
acut other colored citizens, praying that the word
celosed," which now stamls against their names

on the votings lts and tax bills, may be removed.
and that f Hey may stand as fair on the record as
any of their fellow-citizen- s. - The petition
was opposed by Alderman Plnmmer, who held
that the designatica was necessary, on account of
iImto being many whit and colore caea of the
same name, ante without aom mask no one could
tell which waa which. The petition was tabled

SUPERINTENDENT APPOINTED.
W undersUnd that the Directory of the Wil

mington and Manchester Railroad Company have
tendered Mr. Jaa. P. Robertson the office of Sn
perintendent of the above road, lately vacated by
L. J. Fleming, Esq., and that Mr. R. baa accepted
the appointment.

Item ia no doubt but that Mr. Robertson will
make a good officer, and we think the Directors
bsve becn.fbrtBiuaa m procuring bis services.

i ; BcrmU 0f yesterday.

TUe royaftraito whkH eonveyed Queen Victoria
anikaaisa to Soot land asaat haaa been, a very ela-

borate af&ir. The aWhMs-faa- waa its arrange--

Engiaa and tendrr ; brraji vaa p first chsas car--

- riage for aerraais ; first class carriage for pagea
' and attendants ; family carriage for ladies of the
. auitef royal carriage for the prtocesees p the roy- -
' al saloon ; royal carriage for the prlneesa fami--

Ir jcarrisge for geattemtn of the suite . first class

arrisge for the directors ; carrlaga track,; with
: the toeoa.forgn ; carriage' track, Jwttfc

. 12 a 13

oi nrc. sanKe,
00 60
35 40
00 65
87 40
00 16

1 67 1 60
00 6
00 60
00

6 00 7 00

n or.es. on or a

5 00
CO 65
00 8
00 8

6 00 7

ry" inspirations of the New Testament, taught the
duties of the bond and the free towards-eac- h oth-

er, without the least reference to emaaetpation ;
or any admonition that should disturb the rela-

tionship. But this Book will not new do-fo-r

grown great and rrebhy the labor of
the alave and ha. her anion with the 8onth. The
affected dread of the "alave power" is nothing
more than a dread: thai the Slave States may en--
Joy eavat rights under the Constitution, and) that
Massachusetts and ber compeers in ambitienrmay
not have the power to render the labor aod enter
prise of the Southern States, subservient to the
political. power of the Northern ; by which, their
manuactorie shall be "king" and prevail over
all the interests of all others.- - This is the true
point of this-matter- .. Money ia New England's
God! , ?

And now that the Bible- - eomes in the way of
this grasping ambition,-- i ia rejected ! Infidelity
in varions form Joan in thia- - rejection-- , in forma
too blaspbemoae aad indeoent to name. The dir
ty squads that eon pose the- - impious whole, we
have no desire to designate. Tbey are one in
heart and mind under the name of "republioana"
or 'FreemonUrs.H -

When the' observance of the Federal Constitu
tion ia pressed upon the hearta and consciences of
the "republicans," they take it aa tbey do the
Bible, with compromises. .. If anything in the for
mer conflicts with their political viewa, they set
it aside. If anything ia the latter censures their
conduct in unwarrantable indigencies, they re
ject it. So an oath on th Bible to support the
Constitution or do anything else, is an absurd and
blasphemous mockery with them. They bare a
high r law" which ia no more than the promp

tings of a corrupt and wicked heart, opposed to
all that is good. h

When infidelity has the surroundings of learn
ing, taste, talent and suavity of manners, it does
indeed put on the garb of "an angel of light;"
and though not so offensive to the senses, aa that
which proceeds from th habitations of cruelty,
or the dens of licentiousness, yet its gv.Hl is far
more atrocious. It seems to as that some bettor
excuse could be found, some 'palliating circum-
stance arrayed in favor of almost any crime,
than can be gathered for the clergy of Massac

others who now control the destiny ofmost
of the New England States. Do yon still keep
up your Missionary- - enterprises T Do you still
sustain Bible Societies 1 Had too notbetter di
vide the work, and let one Christian organization
send the Bible, and another Ckristxan organisa
tion send sharps rifles, .revolvers, bowie knives,
and other instruments of war 1 Depend upon it
yea can findi no heaabaa on tht earth, whom
God has notUeasedwieh.an innate revelation suf
ficient to detenu your, duplicity, if 'one and the
same missionary oarrie the classes above enu
merated. Oh no, it in the circles of the
educated, the well-dresse- d, the prim, the intellec
tual, the polite and the refined, that this horrible
blasphemy can be entertained and the" "slime of
the serpent" receive a polish that may . obsctne
the traces of his windings. Bnt yon may say
it is not necessary to do the work-- ' of Christ lo
this peculiar way, in any other part of the world
except Kansas. Ah, that indeed. - It is well yon
thought of it-f-or yon will flnd'it hard to teach
th ignorant, thst the song of the redeemed in
glory is accompanied by the crack of the rifle.

These people are quite consistent enough to
pretend to bate slarery and the alave trade, on the
score of and humanity. Very
sympathetic and kind are tbey who teach treason
and rebellion in the North, and , incite to murder
in Kansas and the southern States. '"The relia- -

iou world" will be very croud of von: J

Have none of you ever thought of one import
ant feature, in this connexion, or do you ever
think about it at all What do yon think of a
race of men, who in their quarrels on their na-
tive soil, destroy each other perbsps eat their
prisoners who are rmrchased and brought to a
country,jrhere they enjoy comforts that they nev
er before knew, and are tanzht the truths of
Christianity, by those who eir in them ; and
who with a tV multitude of their descendants
are now amoog the sacramental boat of God's
elect. Hare VOU thorn?tit of the fnlfltmant of Lha
prophecy. "Ethiopia shall . stretch forth ber
bands,' as she now does from the shores of Afri
ca 1 And what has brooch t about this 1 . Under
Providence, Slavery and the Slav trade has done
it ; But what have too to do with tbe'fulfilment
or prophecy 1 What have yon to do with th en-
largement of the borders of Zioo-y- on who have
blasphemed and rejected her King 1 -

lions coNTiNceo )

A NEAT SWINDLE. MR. WALTER JANETT.
PrrrceaBoea, Sept. 23. A young maa from

Washington City. aX C whilo walkins in the vic
tiiJty of the Soathern depot, yesterday forenoon,
waa accostea ny an apparently povery stricken
specimen of humanity, who begged him to boy a
lot of igar which be presented, Mr. J. was
prevailed upeo to try one- - which th man banded
him, and found it very good.;. The fellow then
prod need a Twx. from his basket, labeled and
branded in the highest Spanish style, which be
succeeded in selling t bim for aix dollars, as
containing two nanared or the aJrautv trbwi util
ity of efeara. ' Mr. Janett. who haaierfcar never-
read the atory of the pig in the bag, went to hie
bearding boose at once, oonscioas of having done
a deed of charity, - and struck good bargain ;
bat apon opening the boa, be discovered a toad,
some shavings, an old fine tooth comb and a few
pebbles, which aeon-- ehangea, the tram ef hie
ideas to surprise aad efisgost. 'v it

We would
v
warn strangers vieitSsg th city,

against potting any faith in " poverty stricken "
individoals who sell what they not show, t

Express.- .t
:V'Z: 'Vl. THE-

-
VALLET BANK. ZJl. .

Thompeoo's(N. T.) Reporter coaUias the fol-lowi-nr

coocerniur the Val lev Bank bills: '

"The Messrs. Leiand hare radesmed a portion
of the Botes of thia bank; bat only that part th
the haada oi the aicher and more Infiueatial hoi
dera, fa hopes, ao oabt, that Jn securing tbrm
agalnH loss they wonltl, secure themssjremrosa
farther Ulk sad pabUcUy iemecUoo with this
concern." -'

to merit a ahare ol putilie patronage
WEILL & A.NATHAN.

Aug. 16. 1856. 65.tr

JUST RECEIVED, j

A FINK lot of Apples, Pears, Orangea, and Le- -n mons
Preserves and Jellies of all kinds t j

A prime lot of Cooking Ptunes ; Also,
, Prunes In jsrs. '

A choice article of Merrer Potatoes for familv
use. .

A new lot of Rot-kin- Horars ; '

Willow Ware, such as Chaira and Cradles j
A new .t ol Kmpire Cabs i
New and beautiful Toys.
For sale at the Uroadwav Variety Store.

IV. II. De.XEALF.
Sept. 4, 1356. 73.

L. & J. STERN. M NEWIlOfFj
ACCOUNTS AND NOTES DUE STERNALL BROTH E'i or Stern at NewhofT mnet be

settled befoie November next, as we Intend clos-
ing up busineaa on first of Jsnuary next.

Dry goods, fancy goods snd jewrlry on hsnd
will be sold al cost. Clothing al reduced pliers t
howrvrr we ahall replenish our stock of Krady
Made Clothing and gentlemen's furnishinr goods
with new supplies if our own msniifjefurs out of
ihe Block ol our firm in Philadelphia, i

Also; on hand, two good "tanor,
one a new rosewood tt tavre, snd
one a good aeeond hand instrument.

for aale low for cash. STKKN N EW HOKEI.
No. 18 Market Si. South side.

Sent. 6.1856. 74-l- nl.

FLOUR! FLOUR!! j

30 RRLS. fresh ground Family, Super. Snd
Fine. Received to dsy srtd for salrhv

ZKNO H. GltEENE.
Aug 23 C9

SALT. SALT.
Sacka Ground Alum Salt in lots to500 suit. For sale bv

ZE.Na II. GREENE.
Sept. 13. 1836 Tf

NORTHERN APPLES.
UST received, and open f--r Inspection, an nt

J v triely of Pippin Apples in fine order,
Kr ssleat the MroMdwsy Vari.-t- Store, j.

Hit .U ,tarei streei.
Sept. 6 W. H. DaNEALE

fJourna & Herald copy.) j'

OFFICE W. A M. R . R. COMPANY I
WilmikotomL N C , Srpt. 1. 1856.

Propoaats, addressed te theSEALED be received unlil tneBih iniHior the
construction of a Passenger Mud. 300a 7 2, with
Ticket and other Offices.

Plana, specifications, etc., may be seen at the
office of the Company after Tueaday. Tbe right
to receive or reject any proposal ia reserved.

L. J. KLKMINO.I
Sept. 2.-- 78 t8ih. Orn. Snp't.

1ugar! and bacon.
I UST RECEIVED, per Sehoeners Exchange ea

aJ Kedee,
' 60 Bbls. Refined Sugars;

3 Hhd. P. R. Sugaraj :

2 Koiee Loaf do.j
1 Bbl. Syrup;
7 Hhds. Kseon (.Sides and Shoulders;)

20 Kbla. Flour;
20 Do. Rectified! WbiaLyt
20 Caaea Cla ret W ins ;
t Cask enre Port W ine ;

10 Caaes Lemon Syrup.
For sale at the lowest prices for cash, by

WM.L S.TOVNSHEND.
No. 20. ftlarket street.!

Aag. 26, 1U6. 69- -

AUGUST 8TD.
ECEIVED THIS MORNING i

their lives spared with the exception of three of
the ringleaders, who were on Friday tbe 6th inst.
hong, in compliance witb the unanimous voice of
the citizens of the county.

Without exception every Mexican in the coun-
ty was implicated. Tbey were arrested and or-

dered' tte-- leave the county in five days, and never
again to return under the penalty of death.
ONE-TENT- H OF A SECOND FROM DEATH.

It will be remembered that the Rv. Mr. Sell-woo- d,

of the Episcopal Church, missionary to
Oregon, waa In tbe Panama massacre, and report-
ed among the dead. Ia a letter just received
from him, be says that he received' four wounds,
and is disfigured for life. His narrow escape
from death is thus described :

" After I had recovered, and previous to leav-
ing tbe Hospital, one of my medical attendant
said to me : I look upon your escape as a miracle ;
the ball passed so near the heart r that it must
have passed at the instant of its contraction, for
had it passed at its expansion, yoo most have
been killed. Just the one-tent-h of a second msde
all the difference in your case between life and
death."

FURTHER FROM KANSAS MtMtE BLOODY
- WORK REPORTED--.

Chicago, September 22. Dates foom Lawrence,
Kansas, to the lfitb, say : "Twenty-eigh- t hun-
dred Missourians reached Franklin yesterday
with a design of attacking Lawrence. Our ad-

vanced guards came in collision laat night, and
three pro-slaver- y men are reported to have been
killed. Governor Geary interferred ordering the
Missourians off when the latter fell back on
Franklin. Gov. Geary this morning disbanded
the ruffians ' under General Reed, acting aa ter-
ritorial mihtia. They swear that they will have
blood,. however. Our citizens have enrolled Ihem-selv- ee

aa territoaial militia, and a collision is
feared. CoL Harvey's Free State regiment fought
at Hartford yesterday and were victorious. Three
pro-slave- ry men were killed and five of Harvey's
men were wounded. Subsequently the whole of
Harvey's fore were captured by tb United
States dragoons."

srBCIAL DIB PATCH TO TBE SBK.J v
St. Loots, Sept. 22. Additional advices from

Kansas, report that Gen. Lane, with one hundred
and fifty free-sta- te men, was moving toward Ne
braska. The movements of the balance of the
free-stat- e army were unknown.

SALUTE AND ACCIDENT IN BOSTON.
Boston, Septr. 2 laU Yesterday, the Boston

Light Artillery were employed to fire a sslute of
aix hundred guns on tbe Common, in honor of tbe
nomination of Millard Fillmore for President, by
the Whig National Convention at Baltimore. The
company had their six pieces on the ground, and
were engaged in firing very rapidly, when, unfor-

tunately, tbe person whose duty it was to 'thumb
the rent' of one of tbe pieces, removed his thumb
while Mr. SoIomon.W. Cnttinz was in the act of
ramming the cartridge. -

Tbe consequence was a premature explosion of
tbe charge, which shattered both, of Mr. Cutting's
hands, so that it is feared that two or three fin-

gers of each hand will have to be amputated.
Mr. Catting was also severely burnt ia- - the face
and on his arma. :

,,,
. . U. S. SENATE. s.

' Tbe United States Seuste consists at present of
87 supporters of Mr. Buchanan, 16 of Mr. Fre
mont and 7 of Mr. Fillmore.

.;" AUTUMN PAYMENTS.
"The melancholy days have come, .

. The saddest of the year,"
When notes are due, and lengthy billa

Come lo front far aad near. .

When, "here's a small accooof of yours,"
la whispered in your ear,

And won't yea please to settle now,
Is all tbe talk you hear.

Ton scarce can take a morning walk.
Without ere long you're met

By Mr. Snooks, who wsnts to know '

If yoo can't "settle" yet ;

And at Ibe boor of"dosky eve,"
When yon do homeward hie.

Upon the parlor table, lot
ApiloofbilledoHe.

Y chaps, whose salary amounts
To tea times tea a year,

Who sport your patent leather boota
With such a Toreiga air," r

And wear yoor thirteen dollar "tights."
And goidea buttoned vest,

I wonder not wbeo Autumn comes
Too seek in vain for rest.

Te girls with empty bonnets stock
Upon year empty beads.

With higVpriced silks sad satin things,
Witb boope, aad flower, aad beads

I weader what "" w HI say
Whoa Mr. Bpriggiaa calls

With that little bUi ef bh
Fot boaaeta, beop aad ahaw la

Aad! now my aryl m
Aad fashionable little maid,

FU tell yea what you'd better j
Whoa these long bflla are pal

Jast spend as many dollar aew m
Upon yoar addied brata

As row have spent for eo-t-ly clothe,
' Ao bow mueb ye 11 gta-- -

Militia, including the Boston Light Artillery, the
National Lancers, and Light Dragoons. It was
over two hours passing a giren point, and repre-
sented' nearly every mechanical trade and manu
facture. r The " Traveller " ssys :

" It was indeed a grand dsy for Boston For
many years, if ever before, there has not been so
large and imposing a display or more aeneral re
joicing in the streets of our city than on this oc
casion. Xbe inauguration ot the statue la honor
of Boston's favorite son waa an event ever to be
remembered, sot more by shoe who-wer- e active
participants in th affair thsit by the ass tabled
thousands of our own people and those from all
sections of New England who witnessed the dis-
play. Never was there a more beautiful day or a
combination of circumstances more auspicious
fr a grand exhibition of a people's tribute to
greatness ana worth. The streets, the avenues,
the balconies, the bouse tope, and every available
spot along the entire route of the procession was
crowded by eager spectators. The procession
was estimated to be seven miles In length.

After th singing of an ede written for the oc
casion by James T. Fields, Esq., the address of
presentation was made by Frederick W. Lincoln,
Esq., President of the Massachusetts Charitable
Mechanics' Association. " Mr. Lincoln atated that
the city was indebted to the Hon. Robert C. Win-

tbrop for the suggestion of the work before them.
In one of hi lectures before the Association, "af-
ter drawing a parallel between the lives and ac
hievements of Archimedes and Franklin, this gen
tleman urged with much pertinancy and force
the propriety of erecting a Status or Fkamklin,
the great Bostonian, in the city of his birth."

An address of reception was made by the Hon.
A. K. Rice, and tb masonic and other ceremon-
ies followed. Greetings were received by tele
graph from various towns, and amongst others
one from Halifax, Nova Sootia.in the following
words, signed' by the Msyor, Alex. Scott, Esq. :

"Could the great philosopher whose statue
yon are thia day inaugurating, and whose original
and comprehensive mind suggested the idea of
drawing lightning from the clouds, now' rrzolc:
the wooaenui ana useful progress which electri
city bss been made to eubscrr, he would heart
ily rejoiee that bis efforts In the promotion of the
arts and sciences have been so triumphantly pur-
sued, and thst the intelligence of the present age
has applied to such noble snd serviceable pur
poses that power be discovered." JYiL Intel.

. Frm th Journal vf Commerce.
W. W. H. Davis, Bqi, Secretary of State of the

Territory of New Mexico; recently left this part
of the country for Santa iV, pausing through
Kansas. He writes from Council Grove, (K. T.)
about ISO miles from the Missouri line, ss fol
lows: :

"We bare no beeo troubled by either of the
contending parties, nor have we seen any of them.
The cabins-ar- e deserted- - for the first fifty miles,
but after (bat we fou0d trie settlers at home and
at work aad deploring the difficulties. At Coun
cil City, and also at this place, the pro-slare-

and free-Stat-e men are living inbsrmony, and in
tend to settle their differences of opinion at the
ballot-bo-x, as Americans should do. This would
be the case in all parts of the Territory if wise
counsels prevailed and - bad men were driven a- -

way. This country is beautiful beyond any thing
you hare erer seen, and the time will come when
it will be the garden of the Union."

ARREST OF THE HEAD OF THE VIGILANCE
i t.J Ul ;'; COMMITTEE, u fi I

Deputy Sheriff Crombie, thia morning, arrested
and brought before the Supreme Court, William
T. Coleman, President of the San Francisco Vig
ilance Committee, bow temporarily in thia city.

Cohrsnaa waa arrested on complaint of Jamee
R. Maloaey, late of California, who statea ia his
affidavit that, while performing Lie doty ia guar
ding the State arms of California scainat the Vig-

ilance Commit tee, ha waa seised, haadcaffed and
finally expelled the State by that lawless organi
zation, to his great personal and pecuniary dam-

age., , ..-

He, therefore, begs that Coleman, the leader of
the Committee, who ia reputed to be very weal-

thy, may be held to bail for SI 00,000. The Court,
however, released tbe prisoner, oo giving bail for
660,000. Tbe Vigilance Committee are now be-

ginning to reap th consequences of their acts.
. '

.V. Y. Post ef Tknnday.

. FIGHT WITH THE CHETENNE3.
The Indians are becoming exceedingly annoy- -

log. Very recently Capt. Stswast, with forty
men, was ordered oot from Fort Riley to chast ise
them. Tbey were pursued and encountered at
some distance a the Platte, the dragoons being
piloted bv two of the Indiana who have ao long
been confined at Fort Kearny. 5 Capt. Stewart's
party took up aa draatageoa position, and ia
tbe fight whUh followed killed some ten of the
enemy aad weemded sosa fifteen others. The
same tribe of ladiaa it is aarUSB killed a
family f Mormons, consisting, of twa or three
persons, aodf took the mother lata eaptieity.
This bow was broaght to-Fo-rt Riley ay tb O--

mahas, and a party of troops dispatched to-ov-

take- - them, bat tb murder bae been committed
to long previously, and they were aot CeaneV. -

, St-- Louis Mepu6lun.
"i : f '

' VISIT. OF THE PRESIDENT.: "

Cokcobd, Sept. 2Z The Patriot says Freai
dent Pierce intends visiting Saw Hampshire early
in October, aad arrangement are being anadejU
Concord for a public reception.

Cheese.

FREIGHTS :

TO NEW YORK.
Turpentine end Tar, per bbl.
Rosin per bbl..
Spirits Turentine, per bbl,
Flour, per bbl.,
Rice, per 100 lbs. gross,
Cotton, per bale,
Cotton goods and ysrns, per fot
Flsxsoed. per cask.
Pea Nuts, per bushel.
Lumber, per M.,

TO PHILADELPHIA.
Naval Stores, per bbl.,
Spirits Turpentine,
Ysrn and Sheeting, per foot,
Pea Nuts, per bushel,
Lumber, per M.,

TO BOSTON. j on rac.
Rosin, per bbl., 50 65
Tnrpenttne. per bbl.. 65
Spirits Tnrpentimt, per-- bbl., 80
Lumber, per M , 8 00 9 00
Fea Nuts, per buahel. 10 00
Rough Rice, per bushel. 10 12
- Cotton per bale , i 2 00

( OSilUERCI AL

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Tcspcktine. 610 bbls. ' Turpentine sold st

S2.85 per bbL for Virgin and Yellow Dip, and

$1.40 for Hard, per 280 lbs.
- Spibits. 150' bbls. Spirits Turpentine sold at

38 cents per gallonJ
ReetM. 600 bble. No. 3 Roain sold at fl.15 for

large bbls. r '..- -

Tas.-- 85 bhla. Tar sold at 11.50 per bbl. '
Bacon. 8000 lbs. N. C. Bacon sold from store

at 13 cents per lb. for hog round. -

Floob. A small lot of Flour, Wilmington in-

spection, sold at S7.25 per bbL for superfine.
Mplmts. 20 bbls. Mullets sold at $5 per bbL

EXPORTS TOK WEIK ClfPIKO SEPT. .'24, 1856.
8. 8. Lumber, 181 JtO fret ; Turpentine, 1,002

bbls.: Spirita Turpentine, 2,611 do.; Rosin, 4,953
do ; Trr 1 JO do Pitch, 100 do.; Flour, 100 do ;

Wheat, 120 baskets; Sheeting, 87 bales; Tarn,
62 do. Rags, 10 .; Paper, 110 bandies ; Jani-pe- r

Wood, 15 cords - Feathers, 1 bag ; Leather, 7
reJla-- ; Wax, 1 hhd.; Dried Fruit, 28 bbl., 14 bags
and 6 casks.

NEW TORE MARKET
Cotton. Tbe market is Brut witb ssles of 6 to

600 t ales at lut 12- -

Provtsiooe Tbe pnrt seer k el continues excited
under a demand to flli cootracta maturing before
the close vf the month, and pliews have further
adaeed with ssles of 600 lbla at 2O 60 a YM --

75 for mess, mostly at tb inside rate, SI8a I8-2- 5

tor prime. Bot-fi- a teady snd firm, with sales
f 2i l.bW. at s S9 25 for country mes. 6 a

S7 00 for pitas', aed 68 76 a all for repacked
Western tbe laMer rate for Chicago. Prime nvss
beef is altogether nominal. In cut a.-l- a we oo-ti-er

sales oi 8U essa dry sakedatda 9 for bama
and 7 a 8 for snoeldar. Hacea ia dull. Lard
is steady, w ah aale of 200 tlere. a aad bote at 14a
a 144c Batter nod cheese ar unchanged

Whisker Is area, with aabsa of 250 bbls at 36
a 37 for Obi, and Prison f.Oata are steady al 63 a 4ier84U, aad 46 a 44
for Western. ' ..'"Cora ia easier ; th sale am 22.000 bnsbel st
64 a 65 i for Wester mixed, cioaicg al 64 a 64

yellow is aomlaai at 66.
Southern Hoar is lower, with sale of 660 bble

at M 90 a 7.25 for mixed to good brand, aad
67,80 a 17,76 for fseey aad eatra.

The Journal Coaaossree. report t Sstarday
eight.

Naval 8tcce-- Tb sarkt haa be a qeiet to-

day aad U is dina ait te give qooiatiooe. Spirit
tarpeatiae are wall ; tbe reoeat l receipts, w
mrnHntsm ar being-- placed ia yard; lota atlM
afloat or cm tb dock coo Id doabtieee b fnraiab-e- d

as 2ceta, akbeagh the asking arte is 41,.
Common roeie ia vary fUss at 81,70 per SI lb,

Peterson's Lady' National Magailne i
September.
Hunt' a Merchanta' Magaalner Angassr.
Merry' Museum t "
Llttle'a Llrlng Age No 638;
Tne Mother's Hsgssinei

Latest Numbers ef toe S. ientific American i
Bsllou's Pletorial ElagefOer Union i Saturday
Evening Post; Kpiritual Trlegrapb ; New Verlt
Herald; Baltimore 8 Yankee Notion ; i sa-

ke Doodle t Th School-Fello- ; Harper; Put. . irnlk.hn-k- r i Godevt Graham ; Har- -
ners'e Story Books 5 Bslio ihlv.
a band at a. W. MH1TAKKKM.
Aug. 8, 1856. 62.

DISSOLUTION.
THE CoparmersMp Bryan Oldham, was

1 terminated en the 6ia Aug. laat, by the death
of the senior partner,

aept. 6. 74

undersign kave this day entered
ft th traassetion of General

Commission, Gsata and Flour business, aader tb
naasa ef Saakley ek Oldham.

JAMES STOIC LET.
ALEX. OLDMAM.

OFFER! COFFEE!! 100 bsgs best ttlC COFFEE for sale to errlve. Celt at eer of
fice and eeeeampl. T. C. A B. t. noiiut.

Aag.21, 1856. 67 I m.

VALUACLC STORES ON MARKET
VTREKT For Rent from 1st October neil, th
O Store aa aoatb aide ef Market Street, al pres-
ent accaaied by Mr. W. L. S. Town ahead. Ala
the ator oa arth aid Market atreet, at preeeaa

...uJk. S R Rmus. Esa. A note in I
" .1 D. B- - BAKER, ee

Ans. 2X-I- OI. M. LONDOW.
SsVrtfcrnaj, sou a oreaw ran.


